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TotheTrade Director»— |
H. H. FUDGES. IREi.S;/MEsVELLBl»0BERT

hyterlan end Methodist Episcopal Mission 
In Poo Ting Pu were sale.”

The Situation In Shnrfchnl.
Rer. J. W. Stevenson, Deputy Director ol 

the Chins Inland Mission Shanghai, writ
ing from that place on June *0, says :

"It Is something to be profoundly thank
ful for that the Viceroys in the Central 
Provinces are taking every precaution to 
preserve order, and we have abundant proof 
of It In our stations In these districts. 
The officials are on the alert and all doing 
their utmost to prevent any uprising. 1 am 
very thankful.to God that up to the pres- 
cut, notwithstanding the rumors and all the 
excitement, I have not heard of a single 
China Inland missionary being injiiretl."

Further news from friends .In Xnnnnn Pu 
shows that the officials are doing all they 
can to make up the losses and to pot the 
missionaries back In their houses ar.d work 
again.

II Tuesday, j
July2t ]SIMPSONGUARD THE BABY COMPANY

LIMITEDilJuly 24. AGAINST I
a fresh demand 1LCHOLERA INFANTUMThe Junction Town Council Meets to 

Consider the Re-Granting of Ex- 
r emptions to Factories.

York County Loan Company's lm- 
• provement Plans For 

High Park.
Two Entrances

on Yonge Street!
. most fatal during hot weather,

DN. HAMMOND-HALL’S 
ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

WILL POIITimr PRIVENT IT. 
aunts, bowel Complaints, hives, 

AND ALL TEETHINO TNOUBLES.

1has set in for Imported 
Prints i Fortunately 
stock is well assorted. 
Now is the time to 
place your orders

Vour

NARROW ideas of committee.DESIRE FOR FUK1HER EXEMPTION Walk in by the new entrance and see how you like ! 
; it. The invitation is to the ladies as well as gentlemen, j 

11 Close to the main entrance ladies will find

! I $1.25 Hats, the finest wide-brimmed Sunshades 
! ! for Children—selling at 37sC-
I ! Specially for Men’s Wear, we offer Neglige Shirts. 
;! at 19c.

! Bathing Suits, 29c; Summer Ties, 30c dozen; ; 
! ! Bicycle Boots, 95c.

11 1»AS1
Completion of the Avtaaa Blocked 

to Save a Clomp of Pine Trees 
—Majority of One.

Is Shown—Mre Arthur of Weetoi 
Road Hae Her Arm 

Broke».

All Drugglate, Price 26 Cta. 
British chemists Company,

LONDON, INN.. NEW VONK, VORONVO.
ee-«

FOR FALL PRINTS.
From the public point of view the most 

important meeting of the Darks and uxDi
lution Committee of the year was held yes
terday. It was a special meeting, called 
to comlder the request of the York County 
Loan and Savings Company to open Fer- 
managh-avenne the whole width Into High 
Park *tp"1oln the driveway Ibtu the para 
at the pavilion, *

Mr. Phillips’ Statement.
Manager Phillips of the fork county 

Loan and Havings Company made the fol
lowing statement: "The object of the com
pany In opening Fermanagh-avenue la to 
Improve that part of the city.”

Chairman McMurrlch: And the company.
Mr. Phillips: Of course; the pubHc bene

fit ae well ee the benefit ef the company.
The company have made a street tjb feet 
wide the whole length to the park tenet.
We contend that It would be for the im
provement of the locality at well as the 
park to continue the 80-foot width thru the 
300 feet ef the park property to Join the 
park driveway. This la our contention on 
the general giound that a wide street le 
better than a narrow street.

Aid. McMurrlch: We have given you al
ready an entrance to the park. You agreed 
to do certain thlnga, all of which you have 
faithfully done.
change In the agreement to make the part 
of the road th/u the park the full width 
of your avenue. '

Mr. Phillips: We aak for no change nt 
all. We believe this would improve the 
entrance to the park and we believed it 
all along.

Aid. McMurrlch: It Is for the aldermen 
to judge.

Mr. Phillips: Certainly. This committee 
ehould know why a wide street la necessary.
We know It, and that Is why we have 
dedicated the wide street to the city, 

street 80 Feet Wide.
Aid. McMurrlch: The ordinary road In 

the park.Is feet. Yours 1* W) feet. In
cluding sidewalks, bicycle paths and boule
vard». bow, why do you want the tun 
width of 80 feet Into the parky 

Mr. l’hllllps: We have nut yet decided 
on what the exact width ot our permanent 
street I» to be. The sidewalks are to be 
eight feet.

Aid. McMurrlch: The city will meet you 
as far as possible. We recognise the great 
benefit ot the Improvements which you 
have made. It is all for the benefit of the 
city as well ns yourself. Now the distance 
thru the park from the entrance to the 

. . . ; connection you want to make Is 3UU feet, islug charged with vagrancy, and was sent, not „ roadway cn(mgh for you tor that
to the Central for 8 months. distance? We will give you the 80-foot ea-

Several buy* arejlkely to get themselves nnd cllrTe ,t the ^tioot, cop.
In trouble for handing an ax thru the bars tinning that width the rest of the way. 
at the lock-up to a prisoner, who was I, ,1 that you Kant, 
caught chopping bis way out, * F_„ Vldth All ,1.- w..

East Toronto c|tlsens vote on a 870UU “ .. . , T:electric Ught bylaw next Mondiy. In^ iha-U i'»?.‘a" °,ut.by *“7‘
mg that the company Intends to Improve
the neighborhood. The 80-foot entrance Is 
of no use If It narrowed Immediately In
side, I am tolling you this as a landscape 
gardener, because I served two years In 
tbs; Une. 7 on will see It yourself If you 
look at the ground with the high beak 
across the gully right at the entrance xnu 
the trees shutting of the view. You should 
bave this entrance complete. Our plan, 
which really aaka nothing of the city, M 
the only way of having It complete.

Chairman McMurelch asked whether tee 
plans of the company gave sufficient rea- 
son for the cutting down of about 80 track.

North Toronto. Mr. Phillips replied that the clump' of
Children playing with matches censed tne 1 pine trees, which would shut off the view 

entire destruction of the barns and their along the avenue If the full width were not 
contents of Mr. B. Mulbollnnd of the 3rd allowed should count as nothing In the 
con. of York. The loss Is plsced at nearly scale. Other trees could be planted to 
83000, with partial Insurance. continue the line of the shade trees which

While threshing if Mr. A. Muckle’e at would stand on the avenue boulevards ID 
Newtonbreqh on SatBrday afternoon a team addition to the necessity from the land- 
belonging to Mr. Harry White took fright, scape point of effect, the committee should 
They smashed the gate leading on to the think of the facility of space beyond the 
street and went to the 2nd con., where a entrance. He believed the public would 
collision with a. telegraph pole separated fully understand the case he was making, 
the team from the wagon. The horses nnd would agree with hie views. "You 
finally reached home badly used up In the have a park,” be said. ,"And you give us 
escapade. an entrance Into the park. Keally you of-

His Honor Judge Morgan presided over fer us an entrance Into the bush, and what 
the revision of the town voters' lists at the we ask Is that we make It a park en- 
hnll yesterday. Mr. J. W. 8t. John and 1rs nee.’’
County Councillor Fisher paid attention io Mr. Phillips said the southern entrance to 
the Conservative appeals, and Messrs. A. j. the park was s thing Independent of rer- 
Anderson and J. Pears to the Orlt end. managh-avenne. So waa the High Park- 
Some 200 names were dealt with, and the avenue. The future would show that the 
Conservatives expressed themselves highly main entrance, ae the central entrance, 
satisfied with the day’s work. i would be Fermanagh-avenue. At Fern-

Court of Revision for York Township as- avenue *300 had been spent hi an at- 
seasment was continued yesterday at the 1 tempt at access
Town Hall, with Reeve Dunran presiding. Park Commissioner Chambers broke In 
Only a few»cases were left for considéra, at this point, and said the Fem-aenue 
tlon, and th# rolls were finally disposed ot or Cherry-avenue attempt was 18 months at noon» ngfy

The precautions necessary to the safe Mr Phillips: Never mind. It shows the 
conduct of an elpctrlc railway, as pointed desire for the facilities which Wo offer out th The world's editorial ot yesterday, toperf™*; You pnLlLd to mako ” 
have been for some time past duly attend-1 rood ther„ 1
ed to by the Metropolitan Railway. Re
cognising the difficulties of successful oper
ation of the road, the company have pro-, ... . .... _
vlded the most modern equipment in . J?*' } '•Çdcrstnnd Mr. Cham-
brakes, and a thoro Inspection ot this per- !’<>r* 1 believe that Ybtl should
tlon of the car machinery la made by a hnve * southern entrance It Is a dis
proof leal man before any car leaves lor a *rnc<! t0 *“e c t-v now- But you cannot 
thru trip over the road. The brakes ere ' '"'"look the central entrance, because It 
in duplicate, and In case of any trouble , n* a bnlnt w-here all the people want to 
with the front brake complete control nr ! *0’ n:H* where they go now. I believe 
the car can always be maintained wiin the Pressure of public opinion will come 
rear brake. Each car on passing the power *° henr upon the aldermen to see this, 
house la always examined as to the proper Chairman McMurrlch: We don't care 
working of the electrical equipment. what pressure la brought to bear.

General Plan of Avenue.
Mr. Phillips: Just consider the general 

plan of this avenue. The property will 
be divided Into 220-foot lots, 80 feet from
the street. The houses will be placed l/ack. bly of Vaughan Township, who «led two 
you understand. Then there will he th» „.n „nnboulevard, with shade trees, and we want "Z a'.„T ’ “
to hove enough width on the permanent and $500 equity In another farm. He
roadway to accommodate the street cars, If j “ a f™0 *026 in personalty,
the city ihonld Insist upon the street cars I . A “?u*e at j?1 Sumnch-Btreet, wag owned
coining in. We do not want them, but we j ,om*R ®reene, carter, who died In
must allow for them In our plans. Now, i ir*1' leav,n& o widow nnd five children.

The widow died last January. All the 
children arc dead except the son William. 
As his father died Intestate, he asks the 
National Trusts Company to procure ad
ministration. The estate Is valued at $1200.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

iohn Macdonald & Co.

Toronto Jonction, July 28.—Thr Town 
Council held a special meeting to-night, 
at which all the members were preaeut. 
Mr. Wheaton of the Dodge Manufacturing 
Company addressed the Council In refer
ence to the proposed further extension for 
10 years ot exemption privilege». The pro
posed bylaw grants them a 60 per cent, 
reduction; but with this the company la not 
satisfied. For 10 years all the mannlpctur- 
Ing concerns In Toronto Junction nave en
joyed exemption privileges. Now, the ex
emptions are running out, and tbore is a 
desire for a further exemption of 10 years. 
During the hard tlmAk of four or five years 
ago the Cltlxens of Toronto Junction were

AMERICAN VISITORS
At the Belvldere—One of the Georg

ian Bay’s Favorite Summer 
Hotels. THE ONTARIOIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horse.) 
end wagons, call and 
tee us,
ranee you any amount 
from f 10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or In six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Tho Toronto So our it y Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Ns. 6 Kiel West

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Brewing 
Malting Co

Miss Jessie Miller. Buffalo. N.Y.; W. J. 
Hunter, Detroit, Mich.; O. C. Gottscban- 
ner, Miss Gertrude Gottachanner, St. Paul, 
Minn.; J, A. Vincent, Miss Mary Vincent, 
Mrs, T. M. Hines, Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs

Welllneton mad Front Sta. 

TORONTO.
ANDBait,

60 doz. Men’s Flannelette Shirt*, made with col
lar Itfached, fall size bodies, in neat strips 
patterns of grey? pink and blue, sizes 13 to 17, 
regular price 25c and 35c, special 
Wednesday... ..

10 doz. Men’s Bathing Suits, in combination and 
two-piece, striped and plain, all sizes, regale 
price 50c and 65c, Wednesday, special
to clear....................................................

40 doz. Men’s or Boys’ Colored Washable Bow 
Ties, light, medium shades, new patterns, rego, 
lar price 15c each, Wednesday special
tp clear, 2 for..........................................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 
and cuffs attached, light and medium s 

stripes and fancy patterns, sizes 14 to
special.*.....................  .............................................................

Men’s White Twilled Cotton Night Robes, made with collar attached 
and pocket, 84 inches long, full size bodies, sizes 14 to 18,

l&L a a a a • e

We will ad-I
N. H. Merwln, Meadevllle, Pa.; John P. 
Given, Clrvletllle, Ohio; J, L. Turner, 
Greenfield, Ohio; James Duulop and wife, 
Harry Duulop, Gertruue Dunlop, Leslie 
Wilson, Circle) llle, Ohio; W. H. Meaning, 
G. Bruhl, Cluelumitl, Ohio; Jacob Fieule, 
Michael FieUle, Hll taboue, Ohio; Mrs. 
Crltca nnd son, Uitclevtlle, Ohio; 8. Z, 
Partridge, Mix. Partridge, Chicago, III.; G. 
W. Cnrpeuter, S. G. Wylie, H. Mansou, 
Vauce Maneou, C. Koedlck, Paul Foedlck, 
New York; G. E. Taylor, J. A. Sutherland, 
Rochester, N.Y.; C. E. Glasgow, William 
Ross Glasgow, St. Louis,Mo.; Joseph Wind
sor, Frank Warren, Buffalo, N.Y.; Mra.
L. T, Mayer, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rudd, Cleveland, Ohio; James M. 
Craven, Dayton, Ohio; A. E. Klumons and 
wife, Wluonn; W. It. Bradshaw and wife, 
New York: George C. White, Gatletta; C. 
McLean and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; C. J. 
Bpallord and wife, Tampa Fla.; Henry 
Shearer nnd wife. Bay City, Mich.; Ernest'
M. Kimball and wife, Laura C. Bishop, 
Chicago, HI.; A. C. Manbert. Buffalo, N.Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cardie, Cleveland, | 
Ohio; Mr. aud Mrs, H. Momson, Mr. and

, . i Mrs. E. R. Graves, Columbus, Ohio; C, F.
destroyed. Friends safe. Che foo quiet, j Jacket, Chicago; J. M. Clapp and wife,

Sichuan, exciting rumors prevalent. All I Lakewood, N.Y.; B. J. Potter, Mias Mary
well It, Rhanvhni win i/iana ..-, , Potter, W B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. S, IV.wen h, Shanghai, Kin Klaog. there Is no Coombee, Belle Coombea, Bowling Green,
much cause for anxiety at present time." j Ky.; E. Sundkvlst and wife. St. Paul.

Yesterday'» malls also brought some let- ! Minn,: J. A. Sutherland, Vrs. Jane Suther-
tera from the missionaries In the sone or o ”Gn-k"i»Te ^'J'' Gp°rge

- inviKu x- .v L' W- x'h,te. Oalletta; F. Donahue, Depotthe trouble In North China. Harbor; Robert Hunter, Detroit, Mich.

.19■f. #•
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nLIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

.ry Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E*
SMeoV

China Inland Mission Receives Word 
of the Destruction of Several 

Chinese Towns.

I 2Çhgreatly taxed, because of the improvements 
carried out In previous years and a com
promise was effected with the town's bond
holders. It was urged at that time that 
In a few years the C.P.K. would be pay
ing for the water, then supplied tree, and 
that the factories would be helping to pay 
their share .of taxation. At the lust ses
sion -of the Legislature, the Council suc
ceeded In getting thru a special act which 
overrides the general act requiring a two- 
thirds vote of the property owners oefore 
exemptions can be given. This act gives 
the Council power to grant exemptions, pro
viding the bondholders are agreeable, in 
the present Instance the bondholders have 
not given their consent to the proposed ex
emption bylaw, and before the matter 
cornea up again they will be consulted. II 
all the factories In town paid taxes, the 
treasury would be enriched *6UUV. The 
horse deal again came up for discussion, 
thru a letter from J. I. Kerr, V.8., In which 
he reported that the team of blacks pur
chased by Councillor Beatty were both un
sound. The deal was called off, likewise 
the sale of the present team to Mr. l.lttle. 
The Claims Committee was granted *1000 
to get evidence In opposing the I’rlttle 
claim. Augast 6 will be the tiunction's 
civic holiday, and the Invitation from To
ronto to the Council to take part In the 
parade was accepted.

William M

i! Money
Ü .5FRIENDS SAFE-CHE FOO QUIET I \ I bosom

hade*,I 17,TelephoneGraphie Letters From Gospel Min
isters Who Are Shut Up In the 

Disturbed District».

•50Phone 102, !DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank !The China Inland Mission yesterday re
ceived the following cable from Cblna :

“Cbeo Kla Keo, Hsiang Helen, Bbae Kl 
Tien, King Tel Kuan, 81 Hua, rioted. All

*50speci
t

Bur now you want a

Men’s $1.25 to $2.50 Bicycle 
Boots, Wednesday 95c.

TORONTO.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
Institution has been declared for the 

current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
wlll'be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
). 240

of 3
this

Particulars : Fine Oil Grain and 
Dongola Bicycle Boots, colors 
black, tan and chocolate, all 
sizes, 6 to io, regular prices 
i.25 to 2.50, Wednesday 
to clear......................................

i\ 1
"A,

I iff
Rer. Bnannll n Letter.

The following letter waa received from 
Rev. B. Bagnall, who, with his family, Is 
shut up In Pao Ting Fu, the capital of 
Chihli Province :

“Pao Ting Fu, June 2, 11)00.—tor some 
time past these "loyal Boxers" of whom 
the Empress Dowager Is so fond, had been 
gathering in the villages aonnwest of 
Ting Hslng Helen and southwest ot Kao 
Pal Tien (both of these places being on the 
railroad line between here and Pekin), and 
finally about a fortnight since mane a raid 
and burnt and killed and destroyed té their 
heart*1 delight. This has been reported In 
the papers. Of course this Is quite a separ
ate movement to the “rebellion" su II soutn 
of here.
Kao Pal Tien to see about this, and tn* 
leader took some steps to stop further Hon 
movements, bnt his men got scared dnd 
rode off, leaving the officer In charge, it 
l’ao Ting Fn man of good reputation, to be 
killed. This led to more troops from Kal 
T’lng being sent by rail. Some went to'
Kao Pal Tien and some here (most of our 
legal soldiers being away).

Standing in With Boxers.
"It seems quite clear that the troops have 

Instruction» not to hurt the lloxers. Things 
then seemed at a standstill, except 
some Boxera had been Invited to Pao ling 

’ Fu and came and with a good deal of 
trouble and after threatening to burn down ; 
the Treasurer's Yamen they were prevailed ! 
upon to leave the temple they had taken 1 Wealthy 
possession of and to take up their quarters 
Inside the east gate prepared for thlem by 
those who invited them. The Boxers 
around Kao Pal Tien and vicinity 1 sup- j
pose were Incensed against the railway for ! last night that a Mrs. A. M. Duke, who

”° .Tlckl7 ,"ltù0 H”"' rtld! was arrested Saturday night, charged by ‘tiot hurt them) mo that on Monday after- *
noon May 28, Ju*t after the l'ao Ting Kti1 Mr8- 1>ora Radetone
evening train had passed, the rails were gold lorgnette valued at $SQ, 1» the Countess 
lorn op between Cho Chow and Kao Pal Festetics a wealthy Austrian noblewoman, 
.Tien, since when, of course, all railway whose husband died live 
traffic from Pao Ting Fu has been nt a Rudstoue had repented of her act In hav- 
standstill and no attempt can be made to i log the woman arrested and had tried to 
repair damages. | suppress the fact of* her identity, but the

I Countess admitted It In the Jefferson Mar- 
stations ket Jail last night. Bhe persists tnut she 

at Lin LI Ho, Cho Chow and Kao Pal i lost the lorgnette, but was held In court in 
Tien were burnt and the telegraphic wires I $1000 ball for examination this afternoon, 
out, Including the Imperial Chinese Tele-1 Mrsu Duke waa arraigned In Jefferson 
graphic Administration wire between Pao Market Court this afternoon and discharg
ing Fu and Pekin. (We still hoare n Gov- ed, the complaint being withdrawn, 
miment wire between here nnd t'llen Tsln 
district). Wednesday evening a^i foreign
ers connected with the Belgian Railway 
ILlu Han) left here by boat, and the 
or* that have reached here since are 
thing terrible.

4
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS ;

Toronto, June 26, 1900.Will Be Invested, It is Said, là a 
Joint Stock Company In 

Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 23.-—An evening 

The amount of capital to be involved in 
the big Joint stock lumber company to he 
formed in Ottawa is fifty million dollars. 
It will thus be the largest company in 
Canada.

The object of the company will be to re
gulate the markets and to prevent an over- 
supply of lumber being, taken out in any 
one season. In other words, It will regu
late the supply to suit the demand.

One of the parties Interested in the for
mation of the company stated that such a 
company should have been In existence long 
ago, ns It would have done away with any 
sacrificing of lumber at unprofitable prices 
and in every way would have been adi 
tngeo

-95 «y. charged with vagrancy, 
was given 4 Souths in the Central by Police 
Magistrate Ellis at this morning's Police 
Court. Thomas Fortier for the same of
fence got 6 months.

Mis. Joseph Arthur off Weston-rBad, after 
feeding her cow, was thrown twice Into 
tpe air on the horns of the beast. On com
ing down the second time she put out her 
arm to save herself and broke It.

The Bestpaper says:

\ Children’s Straw Sailors for 37k.Is it any too good for your E 
bird ? The best in bird foods, Ï 
■everybody knows, is “Cot- ff 
tarns”; and the next best is— B 
too far back for your bird, if 8 
you value its health and song. B

Worth 75c, $1 and $1.25.»
* 115 doz. Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in extra fine Milan

braids, plain, navy blue, black, 
white or mixed colors, also fatfey ! 

m\ rustic braids, all new and fresh 
If 1) stock, this season's nobbiest child- i 
1/ ren's straw hats, fine satin bands 

and streamers, regular prices 75c, 
1.00 and 1.25, Wednesday we offer any hat in 
this lot to clear at..

\Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, July 28.—James Smith ap

peared before Mr. Ormerod, J.P., this morn- THE
*

Ales and PorterNOTICE ' X1'

IN. vwrtk for IN. Threo times tbs velue el

It appears troop* were sent to
ven

te the lumber Interests In tkls sec- 
Cnnndn.

Nearly all the lumbermen were favorable 
to the scheme. It would lie conducted 
along the line of any other ordinary Joint 
stock company, with a president and board 
of directors. Mr. J. It. Booth would doubt- 
Uss be the first president.

person who Is taking a keen In- 
the matter, end who has taken 

it part In promoting It, Is Mr. 
McCormick. Appreciating the Im

portance of such a com 
pilck baa eatered Into 
great seal and enthusiasm.

7

1 .371l«
, Weston.

The Weston Citisens’ Band will accom
pany the K.O.T.M. excursion to Niagara 
Falla on Mondgy, July 80.

Mr. Holly has recovered from pneumonia, 
but It has left him so weak that his life 
still bangs In the balaneej ««-

Complaint has been lodged w.lth the local 
magistrate against boys.from the city ar.d 
county who play football near the village,] 
on Sunday and disturb peaceable cltlxens 
with their noise. • I

a •»»»»•»»•» a a a • aaaaagaa

COMPANY (See Yonge-etreet window.)
J bands, solid leather sweatbands, regu

lar 60c, 66c and 76c, Wednea-
foteei..........

jumn* 
kes. Tbajr are

da from the Steal mill aa4 hop* sad
era the genuine extract.

Boys' Straw Boater Hats, neat and 
stylish shape, In black and white 
fancy mix straw, with plain or fane» 
bands, regular price 2fic, Wed- t(1

18 doxen Children's Straw Sailor Hats, 
In plain white or new nnd fancy mix
ed straws, medium or large neat rolj- 
lng brims, onr regular 16c and 26e 
lines, Wednesday to clear ....

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, very 1st- 
eat American sbnpe», In the popular 
rustic braids, with plain or fancy silk

Another 
lerest In 
the leadln 
drew G.

trance. Then, there would be the grading 
ot a roadway 80 feet wide Inside the
park.

Aid. Bowman: I don't think that has 
beed suggested. What has been asked Is a 
clearance 80 feet wide, that Is, the full 
width of the avenue, and, I would suppose 
a roadway to continue Juet the width of 
their permanent roadway.

Mr. Phillips: Exactly what we ask.
Aid. Stewart : Then I cannot see, 

Mnce every foot of the ground Improved 
by tltte company wUl bring ns taxes, 
why we should not meet them at once.

Motion by Aid. Ward.
Aid, Ward: I move that the line of the 

company’s avenue, continuing thru High 
Park tor 300 feet to meet the road, be 
cleared to the full width, it being under
stood that the road In the park be graded 
oRly to permanent width of the avenue 
outside.

Aid. Leslie moved In amendment that the 
way thru the park be cleared only to tbe 
Width of the company's permanent avenue 
from curb to curb.

The division was 6 to 4 In favor of Aid. 
Leslie. All the West End men voted for 
Mr. Phillips' application.

The matter will come np before the 
Board of Control In the shape report
ed by the committee.

ore the NnesUn tbe ......(..39
An-

ipany, Mr. McCor- 
Its formation with

Yachting or-Outing Caps, for radies, 
men or hoys, In duck, drill or naVy 
blue cloth, plain and glazed leather 
peaks, cool and light In wclgnt, OR 
Wednesday special.............................

Children's Wire Crown Tam o'hhanters, 
in cadet bine dnek or linen craeh, 
plain or satin bands, extra cool and 
light, Wednesday ..

The Whitë Label Brand
is A SPECIALTY

To be hâ» of ati Flrst-CI 
Dealers

that

A COUNTESS ARRESTED.
Austrian Noblewoman 

Charred With Stealing: a Jewel 
In New York. ?

V. ...25HOFBRAU iNew York, July 23.—It was learned late

! Hen’s Tweed Suits, $9.00.Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It, LIE, Chemist, Torwto, Canadian A,e«t
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 8 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

twith the theft ot a
# Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted
# sacque style, with either single or double-breasted

vest, bronze or dork byown faint broken plaid 
pattern, lined with fine farmer’s satin, _ 
sizes 36-44, special........ ..........................

years ago. Mrs.

àBurnt the Stations. 
“The day following, the 248

# Men’s Fine Black Lustre Coats, unlined, with patch
$ ppekets and double seams, sizes 35-46, 
r special.......................................................

J Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Long Pant Suits, 
t light fawn, in a neat check, single-breasted
* sacque style, farmers’ satin linings and /r
t well tailored, sizes 33-35...................... Oa^O

9
1.25THE

Verrai Storage Company.G. E. WINDSOR SHOT HIMSELF. Dr. Playter’a Defence.
The Investigation Into the case of Dr. 

Flayter, proprietor of the Hlghfleldr Sani
tarium for Consumptives, at Moore 1’ark. 
charged with maintaining a "noxious and 
offensive" business, was continued before 
County Magistrate Ellis yesterday. The 
evidence for the prosecution was concluded 
at the last session of the court nn<l yes
terday was taken tip with the hearing or 
testimony for the defence. Col. Meson, 
trenail rer of the hoard managing the sani
tarium, explained the aims nnd objects or i 
the Institution, which was to assist poor I 
consumptives. He said ho one hut Her-1 
rants were paid. Dr. Playter gets no pay, ! 
hut has the privilege of living In the Insti
tution. About $1200 had already been spent 
on tbe sanitarium. Several nhralelnn» also 
testified. Including Dre. McKeown, Fotn»r- 
ingbam nnd Allen. The case will go on at 
2 o'clock this afternoon.

rnm-
some- Foimer Steward of Rideau Club, 

Ottawa, Badly Wounded—-Waa 
It Attempted Suicide t

Ottawa, July 28.—Word was received In 
tills city this morning that Mr. George E. 
Windsor, steward of the Gatineau Fish 
nnd Game Club at 81-Mile Lake, was shot 
nnd seriously Injured with a revolver In the 
hands of the victim, but whether It was ac
cidental eg not cannot be ascertained.

Windsor Is well-known In Ottawa. He 
was formerly steward of the Rideau Club. 
For the past two years he has occupied 
his present position, aud was considered a 
capable official by the members, many of 
whom are Ottnw.ins. Last winter Wind
sor's wife died after n lingering Illness, and 
ibis bereavement preyed on his mind. He 
was In comfortable circumstances. He was 
u veteran of the British army.

I
10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ad

vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone. . >.

Bad Rumors Contradicted.
"One comfort la that they are contradict

ory and no ranaot all he true. Since tne 
foregoing a great deal of the Chong Ting 
extension rail has been destroyed and a 
station 60 II from here burnt, also telegraph 
wire cut. So now we are cut off pretty 
completely. The mischief southwest of us 
ou rail and telegraph doc» not seem to be 
the Boxer» but rowdies who are willing to 
avail themselves of the opportunity. 

t - Advised to Leave Tien Tain.
"We have twice been advised to leave for 

Tien Tsln, but the general opinion or our 
missionary community Is, that we had bet
ter stay, at least until we get some outside 
hewn and see what steps are to be taken 
by the authorities. Praise Gocf that not
withstanding all the excitement and wild 
rumor we are going on much the same as 
usual, and have, up to (late, suffered no 
direct unpleasantness. The continued dry 
weather, of course, makes the people ex
tremely anxious, and there I» a feeling or 

lqongst the country, people that shows 
think thing» cannot go on long like 

this. We have received nothing from const- 
ward since the railway was damaged, ex
cept a wire from Mr. Mills last evening."

Several Were Wounded.
1 A letter bn» also been received from Mr. 

1II1IA dated Tiendrais, June 2, in which he 
snys : "To-day news ot a party of engi
neers and their wives and children In boat» 
coming down the river from Pao Ting Fu 
reached here, several hndly wounded and 
four miming. The drought continues. The 
winds are like draughts ont of a ruruaee. 
Foreign and British blue Jackets patrol the 
settlements, incendiarism I» feared. Tid
ings come from Pao Ting Fn of Catholic 
nnd Protestant converts exterminated in 
one district.. Up till June 1 all the Pres-

Bovs’ Cool Linen Crash Unlined Coate, patch 
pockets, sacque style, double seams,

# sizes 29-33, special...........

Your Grocery List.
.75 à

24
Nulling: Chamber* Down.

Aid. Sheppard: Who promised? 0

][ Hadn't you better buy from these special items and] 
i1 be that much ahead on your week’s expenses? Small] 
][ savings quickly count up

Prevent water-borne diseases.

AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, Choice Family Flour, H hag, Wednes
day ...........

Miracle Washing Compound, cake*, par 
dozen, Wednesday 

Bayles’ (St. Louis) After-Dinner and De- | 
Tiled Cheese, reg. 26c per jar, Wed. . : 
needay....... ...... ........ JR

Norwegian Sardines, very choice smau ash, 
reg. 16c, 2 tine, Wednesday ~ M 

Culms’ Scotch Marmalade, In 74b. tin* 
per tin, Wednesday 

Pare Fruit Jems, put up In 1-lb. glees JVA 
reg. 15c per Jar, Wednesday 

Aylmer Canned Crawford Peaches, extra 
mint st 16c, a cane, Wednesday-... Jt

•486 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

ry

iNEWFOUNDLAND STRIKERS In the Surrogate Court.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of tbe late Edwin Charles Him-

Pfaone 6.
,« .24Unlonvllle.

The light, genial, shower» of tne past 
fortnight have had a most salutary effect 
upon the growing crops, nnd without an 
exception all kinds of grains promise nn 
abundant yield. Barley and fall wheat, 
While not heavy in the straw, are excep
tionally well headed, nnd the oat crop is 
Simply magnificent. While the root crop 
cannot be said to be first-elnss, to this 
date, some fine fields may he seen, among 
ninny others, Mr. Chris Hngermnn'» anti 
Mr. John Yhnng's of Haaermnn s Corner» 
and Mr. Will'LamarapV of Mllllken, while 
many fields In Scnrboro present nn eqbgliy 
thrifty and attractive appearance. Taken 
altogether,probably the Townships of Mark
ham and Scnjboro will rank among the

! & a »-•» wane W-e,Have Been Released From Custody.
Hot the Strike Situation 

la Unchanged.
St. John's, Nfld., July 23.—The leaders of 

the Belle Island strike were released to
day on their own recognizances, but the 
strike situation Is unchanged.

William Warwick, a aeamnu, who de
serted the English vessel Little Pet, was 
luuntl yesterday on nn Islet" off1 the south 
coast, where he bud been for twenty days 
without food nnd little drinking water. 
When rescued he was barely alive, and it 
will be necessary to amputate both feet.

fear a 
they t

e er fia s
COLONIAL B» EMBLEMS

ii
n ».»#"»••••# »# a a » • »i

I«11 thl* mean», If It means anything, In 
landecape and perspective, in entrance the 
full width, which you would spot! for 
the cutting down of a clump of pines.
I know a little «bout forestry. I have ml 
that the park at this point la no park at 
all. hut a bnsh. You should go to the 
other side and »ee what they do with 
their parks. A little Improvement with 
the removal of these pines Is all yon 
would have to do.

Aid. Leslie argued that the crowd» went 
to Mnnro Park without Improvement».

Mr. Phillips: Allow me to aay the 
Street Car Company have done romethlng 
to make Munro Park attractive.

Aid. Lealle would favor the width of
» n-ie__......____ the avenue beyond tbe entrance st the.. * women weaning. . w1dth of the present park driveway», but

The special sale of household llpens Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Hagerman ot. morp or thP Wlldth of th, permanent. t 
.-lies place at Suckling & Co.'s on Wednes-1 Hngermnn s Corners yesterday received rraadwny to he laid on Fermanagn avenue Through sleeping car via this route
day next, commencing at 10 o'clock. A i many valuable presents from their ten child- , yr Phillips' oompnny. , leaves Toronto dally at 6.20 p.m., nnd nr
catalogne giving full particulars has been "n "nd 20 grandchildren on the occasion i chairman McMurrlch: Are yon aware flTe* V ‘l«»tlnntlon at 8 following morn-
Issued, aud may be had on application to th,lr ”?dd ng' m1°"tn" that Yongc-street Is only 30 feet )vldc? . Jj*; „8ee thnt /ou vet the best by asking
the auctioneers; 100 dox. ladles' blouse 7lt'’ " Mi*. Phillips- I am. I am also aware C'P,R' “vents for full Information,
and shirt waists, and about 600 men'», ''j* P.iPhrat'iJ5,^~at„,h!“1'® that the main arteries of Toronto are en-
youths’ nnd boys’ salts, must be sold to ™ n0 celebration, as h» I» at present too tirply too nnrrow.
cover advances. Boot» and shoes will be ul- ___________________ Aid, McMurrlch: Do
sold at 2 o’clock. Liberal term» are offer
ed to the trade. The auctioneers guaran
tee to sell every line.

.12

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, hut
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and io all j best In the province, 
appearances vanquished, in Olio, It makes Mr. Trench bead master In the Unlonvllle 
Its appearance In another direction. In Public school, has good cause for self-con-

P» ü s
of air will make a variation. With such I nations at Markham High school. Ont or 
nersons disorders of the stomach ensue *■* PUP11” writing, five passed most credit- 
much suffering. To these Pnrmclees ably, Miss Gertie Stiver, a little miss ot 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended as mild 13, heading the list, making 100 per cent, 
and sure. ed In many of the subjects.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Smith Got Six Months.
Magistrate Ormerod yesterday sentenced 

James Smith to the Central Prison for six 
mouths for enticing young girls away from 
the Alexandra school at East Toronto. He 
had been previously convicted of a serious 
charge.

Toilet Needs Glass Goblets.> Limited. TORONTO.
rrawti75 doxen of Beit American 

Glass Gablets, tsble size, plain si 
fancy patterns, regular 60c, 760 A 
and 85c doxen, Wednesday dox...,Y

Temptingly priced for Wednesday's 
selling :A Laughing Baby

Antiseptic Tooth Powder, regular 
per bottle 10c, Wednesday for ..

Lady Mlnto Complexion Soap, regular 
box 26c, Wednesday

...6is no trouble. Carter’s Teeth
ing Powders make baby laugh 
bceauM) they cane baby’s pains, 
mtike teething 
foverand prevent convulsion*.

25c per box. 246

■I

%*10.60 Toronto to New York.
The above la the very low GranitewareTea Kettle^

Flat bottom, S small sises, suitable ft 
oil or gas stoves, regular 65c, 6l)c xx^ 
66c, Wednesday ......................... £0

catty, chockVP rate tor
which a ticket can be pnrcharsd from 
Toronto to New York, via the moat popu
lar route, tbe Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central.

r.. ...i6per
for........

it1 Bath.
1843.

Bstb.
1848. Colgate's Best Perfume* each bottle In 

a neat case, all odors: La France Rose, 
CSahmere Bouquet, Italian Violet, etc., 
regular 60c, Wednesday for ...

Housekeeping Linens.

•i
:...29 Hardware.

80 Crescent Crown Lawn HprinlWjhi 
nickel plated, with revolving water 
wheel, regular 35c Wednes- 1R 
day ........................ I.......................... j

Comfortable Garments La Séduisante Complexion Powder, 
regular 10c, Wednesday foroat .-5sMssssaRar1»FOR HOT WEATHER. Railway Property Burned,

Buffalo, N.Y., July 23.—Lehlgn Valley 
transfer freight house at Dlngennstrcet 
was burned to-day, together with a num
ber of freight cars, variously estimated *t 
from 80 to 66. Tbe loss Is placed at from 
860,000 to 875,000.

Sponge Bags, silk covered, variegated 
colors, regular 35c, Wednesday1 Hat and Coat Hooka, brass plated, ► i 

Inch, regular 20c, Wednes- IK
day .................................................

Le Page’s Liquid Glue, the stronfSjJJ 
adhesive made, per bottle, with
brush, Wednesday.......................... ,

42 Broad’s Chisels, 1H-Incb steel Died*» 
every one guaranteed, regular 90 
43c, Wednesday.............................*■’1

yon anticipate 
more people on the avenue at this entrance 
then on Vonge-street?

Mr. Phillips: At certain times, yes. You 
can make a mistake In being too narrow; 
yon can't In giving the width.

Askeil to Walt for 10 Years.
Aid. Leslie said the committee never con

templated an entrance of 80 feet. If the 
future should show thnt Mr. Phillips' view 
was right. It would then he time enough 
to allow the additional width. The ordin
ary roadway would be enough for 10 
years to come.

Aid. Bowman: The work that baa been 
done by this company la most satisfactory. 
That Is conceded. Now, as I understand 
It; the only point of difference Is In the 
removal of some trees. Mr. Phillips gives 
ns reasons why this wonld be beneficial. 
What are our reasons for not doing It?

Aid. MeMurrleh': We can avoid It by 
making the curve In from the 80-foot en-,

...19forCOOK REMEDY COCOLOMBIAN REVOLUTION LOST.A high-class English Sack Coat 
(skeleton make) with a pair of Trousers 
mode from s new grey stripe flannel is 
quite proper, and very comfortable for 
the hot months.

Store closes at 5 p.m., 1 
o’clock on Saturdays.

Hair Brushes, pure white bristle, 
wood back, regular 26c, Wed- 4C 
neitday for........................................,lu

•I hard-335 Matonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
curt*. Capital $300,000. We solicit Lite moot 
obstinate ciuce. We have cured the worst 
cnees in 16 to 36 day*. 1U0 page book Free ed

Government Forces Have Won a 
Bloody Battle and Captured 

Many Prisoner*.
Caracas, Venezuela. July 23.—(Via Hoy- 

tien cable.)—In consequence of the last de
feat» sustained by the rebels, the Colom
bian revolution Is now considered lost. The 
Government force* have again occupied 
Psuearnmanga and Cucata, after a bloody 
battle, In which many prisoners were cap
tured.

A Cariosity.
In the window of Meeur». Wheaton & Co., 

13 King-street West, may be seen a curi
ously-carved walking Htlek. It wn» made 
by Chief Hëwet of the Malnahllnkullfl 
Tribe, Cormorant Inland, Brltlxh Colum
bia. and has been donated by the 
a British Columbia mlttHlonnry, to 
for the benefit of the Children’s Aid So
ciety. The donor has put a reserve price 
of $10 on It, nnd on Monday next It will be 
*old to the person who ha». In the mean
time, offered the highest price over the 
above figure for It. It Is a rare specimen 
of the British Columbia Indians’ work.

One of ttfe greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and fives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

Paper Novels, 2 for 15c.
600 Books, by standard writers, In 

new attractive paper covers, all are 
In clear print, on good paper, h large 
selection of title, from Corelli, Hugo, 
Lyall, Eliot, Dumas, Bronte, Scott, 
Barrie, etc., regular prlre 10c, 
Wednesday 8c each, 2 for....

Shrewd Demoiselles,
They know, these sng.iclous ones, that 

sunburnt noses, red hands and freckled 
faces will come just when they want to 
look their best, so their vacation nimmint- 
tlon always contains a bottle of Campann’s 
Italian Balm, which protects and heals 
the akin, making It soft and beautiful. 2ùv 
at all druggists.

Nervous Debility.
Splendid Sheeting.

72-lneh Bleached Plain Sheeting, hesTf, 
round thread, warranted tree from! 
Billing, special per yard ....

owner, 
bo sold Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early folllos)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
SypblRs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all du
es sea of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write.

,20...15SCORES’ 135

, Wouldn't It Frnst Yon
to be penned op in an Icehouse t But to 
keep cool oa a summer's day take the u 
a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
connecting with Gorge Route and Erie it. 
B. arriving at Buffalo at 1.56 p. m.

mMedical CongreNi at Santiago.
Santiago de Chile, via Galveston,

July 23.—The Medical Congress of 
America will meet here In December next, 
together with tbe International Hygienic, 
Pharmaceutic and Dentlstlc Exhibition. SIMPSON*Tex.,

LatinHigh - Class Cash Tailors
77 KIN6 ST. WEST.

Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—0 a.tn. to 0 p.m: Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 836 Jarvls-street, south

ed , east cornet Gerrard street, Toronto. 246
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That Ale is made 
by a brewery that 
has a reputation 
that is over fifty 
years old.
The good name it 
has gained is be
cause of the qual
ity of its Ale and 
Porter. That qual
ity is always the 
same.ïiïÉiîl
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